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ROYAL
A&SQWIEVt fruRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
OYl BtWO POWPI.

CARBONDALE.

FUNERAL OF WILLARD EVANS.

The funeral ot Wlllnrd Knierson Kv-nn- s,

which wis held nt half past twi
vesterday afternoon, was lately at-

tended. Itevs. A. P. Chnffee and P.
K. L.ee omclated. The pall-heare-

vere chosen from the lieethoven or-

chestra and the First Presbyterian
Sunday school class, of which he was
a member. The music was furnished
hv a double ouartette selected from
the choirs of the Methodist and Pres-
byterian churches and by John T. Wat-kin- s,

of ' Scranton. The lloral offer-
ings weie rich and numerous. The
1earers were Charles Humnhrey, .1.

Husscll Jones, John llorpnn and Will
Mitchell. The pall-beare- were l.eon
Bly, Hobert (iardner. Jopeph Plo.'i,
William SwlRert, Milton Lewis aai
Alexander Dltchburn.

BAD BOYS AKRESTED.

Albert u'ovle. James HadRlns an 1

Kdward Walsh. whoso ages range from
eight to twelve years, were arrested
yesterday bv Constable Nearv on the
charge of burglary. They entered
the houses of Mrs. "Mills and Mrs.
Wasmnn. near St. Hose cemetery,
while the ladles were away from hom1
They ate pie. rake and jam: pocket, I

what loose Jewelry and money they
cruld find and what hat they termed an
nil 'round good time. Last evenl"g
they were released on ball. Two of
the boys are motherless.

CARBONDALIANS HONORED.

Commander Horn, of the Pennsyl-
vania!! division, Sons of Veterans, has
appointed Past Captain C. S. Alexan-
der, of this city, aid on Ills staff, with
charge of Lackawanna county and
rank of second lieutenant. At tlM
llazleton encampment K. T. Kelly.
Jlso of this city, was elected alternate
delegate to the national encampni"iit
to be held In Dertolt. Mich.. In Octo-
ber. The selections were well made
and the young men are receiving th
congratulations of their friends.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Orace Hall, of Fulkerson's mu-
sic store. Is enjoying her vacation at
Pittston.

W. C. Sharpless, who has been sum-
mering nt Crystal lake, has returned to
Philadelphia.

Hoy Hollenbeck spent yesterday In
Susquehanna.

The Herman Lutherans will picnic at
Crystal lake Saturday.

Mrs. Juliet A. M. Keynolds Is ex-

pected home from Klkdale tomorrow.
Frank Brown Is at Newark Valley,

N. V., where his "Harvey T" is en-

tered In the races.
Joseph Connor, of Kelly's drug stor

passed the state board's examination
and now has a certlllcatc as qualified
ass'stant.

The merchants have already sub-
scribed more than $100 for a Labor
day celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell, of
Canaan street, are visiting In Kings-
ton.

Joseph I'tley is visiting at Clifford.
Mrs. J. J. Helgeluth has returnod

from Lake Idlewilde.
O. P. Van Oorder was in Forest City

yesterday.
Miss Itoselle Wilcox, of Drummond

avenue, Is visiting in Mlddletown.
Thomas Mannlon, of Scranton, is the

guest of his parents on Pike street.
Misses Tlllle and Annie Nealon.

Annie and Mamie Monahan, Sadie y,

Mamie Pender, Katie Little
and Nellie Kllleen and Messrs. Joseph
Monahan, Stephen and Frank Nealon,
Roderick GUIs, John Loftus, James
Campbell, Pert Collins and James
Healy spent yesterday at Lake Ariel.

"HE THAT ANY GOOD WOULD
WIN" should be provided with good
health, and everyone who would have
good health should remember that
pure, rich blood Is the first requisite.
Hood's Sarsaparllla, by giving good
blood and good health, has helped
many a man to success.

TUNKHANNOCK.

A final meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the firemen's convention was
held at the office of Hon. A. II. Squler
at which time the final arrangements

There is no argument so good as an ab-
solute, plain, truthful statement of fact.
There is nothing so interesting as fact.

In the true Happen-
ings in the every-
day life of every-cla- y

people are materials
lor most thrilling
novels. There are
every day stories of
neroism, suttenng
and the final tri-
umph of good over
evil of happiness
finally crowning en-

deavor. Here is a
case in point :

In the county of Escambia in Alabama
is the little town of I'lomaton and there
lives Mrs. Mollie Grimes. She was a
good wife and mother but several years
ago she found her health slipping away
from her. She realized that this meant
the inevitable nervousness and irritability
that would surely lose for her the affec-
tion of her children and husband, and
that as her health declined discord and
misery would appear in her home. She
was filled with the loving motherly in-
stinct, but two miscarriages in succession
almost broke her heart. She had almost
lost hope when the cl6uds rolled away
and the light of health and happiness
returned.

She tells her story in these words :
" I was almost heart-broke- to think I could

aot raise any more children and hail to suffer ns
i aia. I had lost two Children liv mlmrriavn......... . "and I r..n.. iiuiiv exumeu iu
lose another when, In
August I&97, 1 learnedKM
and began taking Dr
Fierce' favorite

and took it un-
til after baby was born
in November, With ray
other children I had suf.
fered everything that
flesh could suffer out this
time I was in perfect
health and had a very
easy time, I was In labor
only a short time. I can-
not praise Or. Fierce's
medicines enough for I
believe thev certainly
saved my baby's life and
maybe my own life as
well. I took the ' Favor.
Ite Prescription' and also the 'Pleasant Pellets.'
Tbe Pleasant Pellets' act like a charu."

Baking
Powder

CO,, MtW VQK.

for the convention were talked over
and the details arranged. All that
Is needed now to make 'the affair a
grand success Is good weather, 'J ho
parade will be the largest ever held lu
Tunkhannock and It Is expected Hint
the biggest crowd ever seen In town
will be here on the two days. Ar-
rangements have been made with the
Wllkes-Uarr- e Amateur base ball rluo
to play here on Friday with a local
team.

The old parude carriage used by the
Tritons many years ago and now the
pride of the company unci of the town
hns been brought out of Its retirement
and occupies a platform clown by the
hotel corner, decked with Hags and
bunting.

Hlley Sampson, of Hlnghamton, one
of the old lime members of the Tri-
ton Hoie company, Is staying with his
brother, Hurgess W. Dean Sampson,
during the convention.

The uniforms of the Triton Hose
company have been finished by Taylor
John Towsend.

Mrs. F. II. Krum, of Wyaluslng, h
visiting her mother, Mrs. H. W. Hard-wel- l.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Deaths Recorded Labor Unions
Meet Personal Paragraphs.

Mrs. William J. Itlchards died yes- -

terday morning, aged 47 years, after
suffering two weeks with Intense pain.
Deceased Is survived by her husband
and three children, Mis. Hannah
Pearsall, JohnnRlchards, linotype oper-

ator on The Tribune, and MiKa Sadie
Richards, all of this place, and three
sisters, Mrs. Rachel Pugh, of Hlngham-
ton. N. V and Mrs. John It. Davies
and Mrs. H. F. Taylor, both of Dalt.-mor- e,

Md. Funeral tomorrow (Friday)
morning. Leave the house at 10

o'clock. Services in the Mthodls:
Kplscop.il church at 10.30 o'clock. TVs v.
Francis Gendall In Charge, asslstel by
Hey. Ivor Thomas, of Welsh Congre-
gational church. Interment In Car-
bondale.

Local branch. No. 101. of United
Mine Workers, met at Htsiiam hall
on I'nion street on Tuesday evening.
It was a largely attended session and
was very Interesting. Hereafter eve. y
member will be required to give the
new pass-wor- d which was decided on
Tuesday evening. All that the union
had to say for publication was Inat
the branch will participate In th La-
bor day parade,

Miss Lizzie Evans, of this place, is
visiting Miss Emma Joiv.'s, of Provi-
dence, for the past few days.

The fair committee of the Odd Fel-
lows lodge will meet In Justice of the
Peace Griffiths' office this evening to
make further arrangements for their
coming fair.

Mr. Frank Kettle, of Pittston, was
a caller on friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Jenkins nnd Mr. Maylo
Hatton, best residents of this town,
were united In marriage during the
forepart of the week.

Miss Susie Simmons, of South Tay-
lor, enjoyed a spin on her wheel to
Nay Aug park yesterday.

Taylor Castle. No. 1:67, Knights of
the Golden Eagle, will meet this even-
ing In their rooms in Reese's hall.

Mrs. Baker, of Nicholson, Is visiting
relatives in town for the aast few
clays.

Miss Susie Norrls, of Scmnton, vis-
ited her parents here on Monday.

Foreman M. J. Mackln, of the Helle-vu- e,

was a caller on friends here on
Tuesday evening.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. 81,
Jr. O. IT. A. M., will meet in their rooms
this evening.

Rev. Dr. II. II. Harris officiated at
the funeral of the late Isaac Morgans,
of Hyde Park, on Tuesday.

OLYPHANT.

The house of Edward Flynn. of Smith
street, was slightly damaged by fire on
Monday afternoon. An alarm from I5ox
32 brought both fire companies to the
scene, but their services were not re-
quired as the blaze was extinguished
with a few palls of water. A spark
from a passing locomotive was the
cause of the fire.

Miss Lldla Wheeler, of Mansflelfl, Is
the guest of Miss Jennie iP'nt ten.

The marretascope, under tho man.
agement of Frank tE. Freeman, will
give a reproduction of the recent great
fistic contest between Jeffries and s,

nt the Father Mathew opera
house on Friday and Saturday nights.
Animated pictures of the late Span-
ish and American war will also be
given, Including the battle of San Juan
hill. Manager Gibbons, of the opera
house, claims this show to be Just as
represented.

.Mr. Leo Clarke, of Sayre, Is visiting
In town.

Mr. John F. Cummlngs and Joseph
Mahon are In New York city.

Mrs. James W. O'Brien and daugh-
ter Kathleen, also sons Joseph and
James, will leave today for Zanesvllle,
Ohio, to visit for a few weeks.

Thomas II. Mason has returned from
Cleveland, Ohio.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, and until the lust few years
was supposed to be Incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced It
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be n constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken Internally In doses fiom 10

drops to a tcaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars nnd testimonials. Address

F. J. CHNNI3Y, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 73c,

Hall's Family Pills are tho best,

PECKVUXB.

Mr. Fred Walllck, of Peckvllle. nnd
Miss Lulu Drink, of Greentown, Pa
were united In wedlock yesterday at
Oreentown, Mr. Fred Walllck Is tho
son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Walllck,
of North Main street, nnd Is a young
man well known and highly respected
by a large clrrle of friends. Miss
Drink Is the daughter oi Mr. unci Mrs,
John Brink, of the above place, and Is
held In high esteem by those who
know her, After the ceremony, which
took place nt 2,30 o'clock at Me paren- -

tal residence, an elaborate dinner was
served. Tho bridal couple left that
evening for a ten days' bridal tour,
embracing Washington, Old Point
Comfort, Philadelphia nnd many other
places of Interest, Upon their return
they will take up their abode In a neat-
ly furnished cottage nt Taylor. Those
who were In attendance at tho wed-
ding from this place were Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Chnrles Walllck and Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Walllck.

Miss Rachel Hale, of Yntesvllle, Is
spending a few clays with Mrs. Ells-
worth Pace.

Mrs. Pierce Connors nnd daughter,
Mildred, left yesterday for a visit with
relatives at Herwlck.

Miss Ella Kctchum and sister, Mabel,
are passing ti few clays with relatives
at Unlondnlo.

Mywood Thomas, aged 57 years, died
at his home at Parsons Tuesday. He
leaves a wife and the following chil-
dren: Mrs. Morris Williams, Mrs.
Howell Jones, Mr. Stnnley Thomas, of
Parsons; Mrs. John Thomas, of n;

Mrs. William Samuels, of
Nnntlcoke; Mr. David Thomas, of
Peckvllle. Deceased was a brother of
T. R. Thomas, of Dorr.inceton: William
N: Thomas, North Wllkes-Barr- e; and
Rev. J. S. Thomas, pastor of the Peck-
vllle Baptist church. The funeral will
take place at the First Baptist church,
Parsons, this afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock.

The Piano society of the M. E. church
met Mondny evening and elected off-
icers as follows: II. J. McCormlc,
president: Miss Bessie Hudd,

Joseph English, secretary;
E. W. Swingle, treasurer: Miss Mertlo
Hitters, assistant secretary.

Mr. Frank P. Benjamin Is spending
a few days bass fishing In the Susque-
hanna at Tunkhannock.

Mr. Asa Scott nnd family attended
the Farmers Alliance picnic held at
Lily lake yesterday.

Mrs. Milton Taylor gave a dinner
party yesterday to the ladles of the
Baptist Aid society. A large number
of the members wero present.

JBRMYN AND MAYEIELD.

An exciting runaway accident oc-
curred on Muln street last evening.
David Dunn Was driving his spirited
young horse down the hill and near the
Episcopal church the bit broke and Mr.
Dunn lost control of the horse. Seeing
he could do nothing to stop the fright-
ened animal, he attempted to alight,
but In doing so his foot caught in one
of the lines and he was thrown with
great force to the giound, painfully in-

juring his wrist, which was dislocated.
The horse sped along, but was cap-
tured by Chief McOlnley before It had
time to do any further damage.

The condition of John T. Williams,
who was Inlured In the mines a week
ago, Is not Improving as rapidly as was
expected and yesterday the family ob-
tained a nrofessional nurse to attend
him.

The borough council will hold their
regular monthly meeting tomorrow
evening.

A child of Mr. and .Mrs. John Tomp-
kins, of Cemetery street, has been quite
sick the past two or three clays.

J. D. Stocker left yesterday for a visit
to Atlantic City.

Mr. James Timlin and daughter
Sadie were calling on Carbondale
friends Tuesday.

Miss Kate Forbes, of Mayfield, Is vis-
iting friends In Carbondale.

Miss Eninin Roberts, who has been
spending several weeks at Ocean Grove,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, of May-Hel- d,

are visiting Scranton friends.
The young people of the Methodist

Episcopal church are arranging to hold
a loan exhibition on Sept. 14 and two
following nights.

Mrs. Walter Baker and family, who
have been spending the past ten days
with friends In New York state, has
returned home.

A local man recently got himself into
trouble at Fleetville selling sulve.whleh
upon examination was found to be lard
and linseed oil.

Miss Walker, ot Salem, who has been
visiting relatives here, has returned
homo.

A large number of children spent yes-
terday at Lake Chapman. They were
chaperoned by Miss Marcella Maxwell
and report having had a delightful
day's pleasure.

W. C. Nicholson arrived home last
evening from a business trip to Har-rlsbur- g.
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Do not gripe nor Irritate the alimen-
tary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse, clfectually and

II M

flares? yj'(
Sold I17 all drurTists. S3 cents.

IS flVITAArsenicPeau,y
.LLntfl I H Tablets and Pills

1 his Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly--t B f EtcI safe and sure in its ac- -

) tion, lor the removal of var--mli ious disorders of the skin, viz:
Pimples, Blotches, Freckles,
Sunburn, Dlscoloratlons. Ecze

ma, Ulackbeadg, Roughness, Redness, and re-

stores the Dloora of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00
with positive wrlllen guarantee to produce tbe
above results or cheerfully refund Ic.oo paid. Sect
by mail on receipt of price. Send for circular.

Nervlta Aledlcal Co., Clinton iJicksoaSts.
Sold by all Druggists Chlcifo, Illinois.

Sold by McGurruh & Thomas, Drus-glsts- ,,

209 Lackawanna uve., Scranton, I'u.

We must unload our big stock

MYER

ITCHING
Burning Scaly

HUM
Instantly Relieved by

One Application of

GUTICUR&
Instant itKucr anu HrKKnv Cuke Treat-Mr.N-

A warm bath with CttncunA boav,a single, anointing with Cutjchka Ointment,
ami a fall close of CtiTictmx Hesolyknt will
afford instant relief, permit rest and sleep,
and point to a pceily, permanent, and eco-
nomical euro when all clue, falls.

Sold fTTwhrf , Prlc,Tn R.T.S1 2Ji or, Ccncrm
foir.Uat OiiTusT,.'0e.i Hiioltixt (hilt lit), aoc.
1'OIiu Dava nv Chiu. Coir., Sole Props., Doiton.

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

s, Hits, Jeiiu, tit.

Xow is tho timo to got a bargain
at theao prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future Call and
sec them.

Fine Diamond Rings at J3.W, worth
$10.50.

Solid Gold Hand Kings at $1.23, worth
J3.W.

Solid Gold Maud Rings at $1.00, worth
$2.23.

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 50c, worth
$1.23.

Cuff Muttons, previous prices $1.00, now
r.Tc.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-men- t,

$.1.50.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$3.50, now S;i."3.

Cent's Nickel Watches, S. V prlco
$.').n0. now $1."B.

Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 30c.
Rogers tiros'. Kutter Knives. Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous price
73c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $14.30.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $0.30,
worth $15.00.

We also have about three hundred La-
dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth 30c nnd
73c, will close them nt 10c. each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Hros. Attend as we are offering goods
at one-four- their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c

227 Lackawanna Ave.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Hust-nes- s

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to 1) i kmccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice.Pre.i.

WILLIAM If. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-Pro- -
tectcd by Holmes' Electric
tcctive System.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

mnr cub hd go-m-
is

Car load Just arrived. All style9,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev n on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't et

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stons, prini.vu,

of Russet Shoes for everybody regard!

Cheapest Busiest Store, 307

KjwnrrT

SCRANTOlSl'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Towel Sale Will

Continue During This Week
Like many other surprises we spring a mid-summe- r

Towel Sale that will set you to guessing for a reason
why. We usually give a reason for a singular move ot
this kind. We have no reason that we care to tell now,
only we have the towels. We have a lot of thein and
they are priced lower than you have ever known them be-

fore. Almost at the price of common crash you can get
towels here, big, fleecy fellows for the bath, grea; wide
huck or damask ones, big and roomy, a regular armful of
linen, great, generous towels that will dry you rights

Mere Are Two
or

of

or

or
or in

To miececd begets tueeesa. .Tust
m with T)i n

to succeed Insur suc-
cess, because you soon discover
that with

?5

Flour success Is easy, and you
succeed In Micccedlng because
you soiiRht success in tho
proper manner.

All Rrocers sell "Snow White."
"We only

rr

At

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
use and of all sizes. Huckwheat
nnd Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
tho city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, Conncll
building. Room 800. telephone No. 1762. or
at tho mine, No. 2i2, will bo
promptly emended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

CO

The Co.

Ecrantan and VllUo.liirro, I'a.
or

Dollers, Hoisting and

Office, Scranton, Pa.

3 ss of whit thi loss will be.

Ave.

and cut to
and cut to

cut to 98c and
Fine cut to

and cut to 98c,
and

cut to 9SC
cut to 98c,

at 59c and 98c.
cut to 98c.

cut to 49c, 79c, 9SC and
We have all sizes in every item. Call and

secure a of'a

The and

Including

telephone

Piimplnj

Lot

At 12c each, $1.40 per dozen5oo dozen
huck and Damask towels, various grades and sizes,
with hemmed fringed ends.

At 15c each, $1.70 per dozen5oo dozen huck-abac- k

towels, hemmed hem-stitche- d ends, four dif-

ferent qualities and sizes.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

hrcucl-makln-

"Snow

wholesslslt."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

ill PUSH COAL

Retail.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

Dickson Mn11ul.1ctur.11g

Manufacturers

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV ENGINES

Machinery-Genera- l

Lackawanna

Men's $3.00 $4.00 Russet Shoes $2.29.
Men's S2.00 $2.50 Russet Shoes $1.49.
Men's $1.50 Russet Shoes $1.19.
Ladies' Russet $3.00 Shoes $1.98,
Ladies' $1.50, $2.00 $2.50 Russet Shoes $1.29

$1.49.
Misses' $1.50 Russet Shoes
Boys' Russet Shoes
Youths' Russet Shoes
Men's $1.50 Russet Oxfords
Ladies' Russet Oxfords $1.29.

uearly early
bargain lifetime.

DAVIDO
Shoe

ea

The Mouse
, .,v i n fl

lfii!(IlPli(Oll
piriifl

.mil. I.fil) Ui Z,iiaJtitfl'
, sm&pft

Rugs,
Furniture

Beautiful

WiLLBIiS

I
WYOMING

5 fl

ger

Mamiracturcrs or

OLD STOCK

ASH MM SI, Mil N
Tclephom Call, 231.

311 Sprue 1 St.

Timple Court Midlnj,
Scrantoa, U.

All acute and chronic diseases ot men,
women and cblldien. CIIIIONIC, N13KV-OL'-

UKAIN AN1 WAST1NU DISKAS-1'- S

A Sl'KC'lAll'V. All dlbeases of tho
l.lvcr. Kidneys, HludUer, Skin, Uloocl,
Nerves, Womb, 13ye, Kar, Nose, Throat,
und Lungs. Tumours. Pllsa
Itupturo Goitre, Hheumatlsm, Asthma,
Caturrh. Varloeocele. Lout Munhnod,
NlRhtly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
l.eucorrhoea. etr. tlonorrhea. Hyphllls,
Hlood I'oipon. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery. Klta, Kpl-leps- y

Tu;e and Hmnnch wnrniH.
Specllio for Catarrh

Threo months' treatment only $5 00. Trial
free In ollloe. Consultation and exuml-niitloii-

fiee. Outre hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. ni.

DR. DENSTEN

Washington avenue

It is not enough that our

l Din
Should wear well they must

combine beauty and durability.
Our goods are selected with the
greatest care, and if you buy
here vour home will be beauti
ful iudeet. See our new

Artistic Furniture,

129 AVENUE.

Coverings.

MieUY,
iiiiiSBiSBEiiiEiiiiiiiiiii:iDiisiiiniiai

Ml

Iverymin

Bil
1 FL0REY & BROOKS

an Washington Avenu:.

S Opposite Court House.

niBimiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

THE

lOSlC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 aml2, Coni'llli llTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
M do at Moosle nnd Itusu Uilo Worm.

I.AFI.IN & RANK POWM3K CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
i:i ctrlo batteries, ISIeoirln KxplodaVs,
lorexplodlns blunts, nufcty Fins u,u4

Rapatm Cham'cjl Co's sterna
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